Our research group has been focusing on the study of agro-eco-systems via computer modeling approach, with a special reference to the pastoral and silvopastoral systems aiming at creating science-based decision support systems for comprehensive sustainable resource management. Computer modeling of such complex biosystems provides an open venue for integrating knowledge and research findings from all relevant disciplines. The design, implementation, and application of mechanistic simulation models streamline and infuse the understanding of various aspects of the production system into an open research framework that can be best utilized in identifying research needs and solution to practical problems in a cause-effect fashion. Its strength lies in the fact that the issues directly related to management like fertilizer application, irrigation, multispecies mixtures, grazing management
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Statement of Problem:
Pasture and rangeland are the sustaining source of forages for multimillion dollar livestock industry in many parts of the world. According to data from the AAAS Atlas of Population and Environment (2003) , there has been steady and significant presence (greater than 20% of all land uses) of pasture and/or rangeland in most of the world for the past three centuries. In developing and developed countries alike, pasture, rangeland, and forage production has continued to be driven by the increasing demand for animal products such as meat and milk, in addition to their role in cropping system in less developed parts of the world. Productivity, sustainability, and environmental pollution are among the top challenges for the future of this significant resource. Pollution from grazing land further exacerbates the notorious role of animal grazing as the cause of series of environmental quality declines including excess nutrient leaching into groundwater, soil erosion, increased surface runoff, and greenhouse gas emissions. Despite these negative impacts, revitalization of pasture and rangeland based livestock production systems is increasingly in demand due to its promise of multitude of uses and the technological advances in solving the problems associated with their applications.
As much as its promise, there are many difficulties in the application of agroforestry. Most notably, its management has mostly based on hands on experience of farmers and there is lacking in a comprehensive knowledge base that can be used to scientifically guide its design and implementation. Due to the intrinsic complexity of the integration of disparate components in agroforestry such as in silvopasture, a system approach that focus on the relationships among key components and underlying processes is the best way of advancing our knowledge and hence ability to better manage these promising production systems.
Current Activities:
Diverse uses of pasture and rangeland --from grazing to watersheds, wildlife habitats, and recreations --require an improved understanding of basic ecological processes and the effect of these processes on productivity, environmental pollution, and management practices. On going research is being conducted to develop computer-based modeling and decision support systems that help address research as well as management issues in pasture and rangeland based livestock production systems. This research presents theoretical development and field evaluation for modeling grazing system productivity and environmental impact. This modeling tool includes multispecies naturalized pasture and tree effects in can be considered in an ecosystem context that can be examined dynamically and continuously without physical field experiment. Hence, computer simulation models can be instrumental in finding economically viable and socially acceptable solutions to the design and practices of these production system silvopastoral systems. Due to its complexity and large data and computing requirement, this tool is made available on the Internet where all the computation and data needed for simulation reside on a local server. A Webbased interface is developed to facilitate input data entry and output visualization.
The parameter estimation procedure (Figure 1 ) was evaluated using data from a two-year field experiment conducted at the American University of Beirut research center at the Bekaa Valley, Lebanon. Barley crop growth data, soil water and nitrogen data.
The originally monoculture simulation model GRASIM was extended to simulate the growth and competition of multiple species pasture and their interactions with soil water and nutrient cycling. The multispecies GRASIM model was applied to a two-year pasture grazing experiment to simulate the growth of a naturalized pasture with highly heterogeneous plant species composition. Algorithms were designed and incorporated into the GRASIM model to simulate the growth of grass-legume mixture and, most importantly, the BNF and nitrogen transfer from legume crop to coexisting grasses.
The initial framework for modeling silvopasture system was designed to build a lightweight and yet flexible model that can be used to evaluate the roles of forest in such production systems. The new modeling components were designed and implemented aiming at explicitly simulating the tree effects on understory environments and forage growth. The four most significant impacts of trees in such system modeled include 1) solar radiation interception 2) precipitation interception 3) water demand via transpiration 4) nitrogen demand via nitrogen uptake. These new tree modules were incorporated into the multispecies GRASIM to form a pasture model that can be applied to simulate pasture grazing system under various realistic conditions. A schematic of the complete silvopasture model is shown in Figure 2 . 
